Business Auto Insurance
Low Rates. Better Protection. Total Peace of Mind.

You’ve put a lot of work into building your business.
Now it’s time to make sure that business is protected—
especially on the road. Business auto insurance from
Mercury can protect your vehicles and attached equipment
in the event of collisions, theft and much more. It can also
defend your business and employees from liability claims
in the event of an auto accident, so the business you’ve
built can continue to grow.
Here are just a few of the business categories we cover:
• Plumbers

• Landscapers

• Pool Cleaners

• Electricians

• Pest Control

• Painters

• General Contractors

• Carpenters

• Cable Installers

• Oil Well Service

• Food Trucks

• Cleaning Services

• Specialty Trades

• Farming

• Retail Stores

• Professional Service

Broadening Endorsement coverage includes:
• Blanket Additional Insured
• Blanket Waiver of Subrogation
• Employee Hired Auto Liability
• Loan/Lease Gap Coverage
• Employees as Insureds

Choose your payment plan. We know running a business
is hard, and maintaining your cash flow is even harder.
That’s why Mercury lets you select from a variety of
payment options.

SAVE HUNDREDS OR EVEN THOUSANDS
Our low overhead, efficient underwriting and industry
leading fraud-prevention efforts allow us to offer some of
the most competitive rates available. Talk to a Mercury agent
today to see how much you can save by switching to Mercury.

• Private Passenger Vehicles

• Vans

Save Even More! In addition to our already low rates,
we offer tremendous discounts1 to help your business save
money. Ask your agent about Mercury’s many commercial
policy discounts including:

• Pickups and SUVs

• Stake Trucks

• Refrigerator Trucks

• Utility Trucks

• Multi-Line

• Anti-Theft

• Flatbeds

• Box Trucks

• Paid in Full

• Automatic Payments

Whether it’s one vehicle or an entire fleet, Mercury
insures a wide variety of business vehicles, including:

• Food Trucks

CUSTOMIZE YOUR PROTECTION
Mercury offers a wide range of coverage options, and you
get the added benefit of your own Mercury agent who will
help create a customized insurance solution designed to
meet your specific needs.
Extra Protection. Added Peace of Mind. Ask your Mercury
agent about our Broadening Endorsement which will extend,
expand and add additional coverage to the standard business
auto policy, all for one low rate.

• Years in Business

REST EASY. YOUR BUSINESS IS PROTECTED.
You can rest easy knowing Mercury will be there for you
when you need us most, because we’ve been protecting
our customers for more than 50 years. In fact, Forbes
has recognized Mercury as one of the most trustworthy
companies in America and we’ve earned an A+ rating from
A.M. Best. So you can be sure that when you choose you’ll
be getting more than great insurance … you’ll get peace of
mind that can only come from knowing your business is
protected by Mercury.

Discounts may vary by state and subject to qualification. Mercury writes commercial auto insurance through Mercury Casualty Co., California Automobile Insurance Co., American
Mercury Insurance Co., American Mercury Lloyds Insurance Co., Mercury Insurance Co. of Florida, Mercury County Mutual, Mercury Indemnity Company of Georgia and Mercury
Indemnity Company of America.
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